by those who wish to tell differing tales, make various political points, and remember in discordant ways.3 As with other stories of critical importance in our national heritage, and especially those that focus on race and sexuality, the study endures on the cusp of memory and fact and in imagination, nightmare, and historical accounting at the same moment.
Understanding the studys current import requires an assaying of these beliefs and memories, exploring how and where they travel, the experiences they build upon, and the truths they proclaim.4 Fact and fiction have long circulated about the study, and the misreadings have at times served important cultural functions. More recently, two new articles appearing in medical-related journals question the current historical orthodoxy on the study by focusing primarily on the medical facts of treatment protocols for late latent syphillis. I will argue, however, that a different kind of fiction is created when the "facts" of medical uncertainty, even when historicized, are separated from a nuanced analysis of the interactions between race and medicine.
The "Fact" of Deliberate Infection he source of the men's syphilis is often a disputed "fact." The high rate of infection in the counties near Tuskegee made the area of interest to the PHS,5 and the PHS located the men who became the study's unwitting subjects after they tested positive for the disease (using the Wassermann test), gave a clinical history of the infection, and were diagnosed as being in the disease's latency stages.6 This is made clear in all the major historical works on the study.7
The belief persists, however, that the PHS actually gave the men syphilis. This story has appeared on an NBC evening broadcast, an Eddie Murphy cartoon series, a scholarly scientific paper, talk radio call-in shows, and in community rumors.
The "error" has been corrected many times over, but apparently to limited effect. It is even sometimes believed that the World War II Tuskegee airmen were the ones targeted, perhaps because the first military training of African American pilots was frequently referred to as "the Tuskegee experiment." Or perhaps the fact that Laurence Fishbourne starred in separate HBO movies, first about the airmen and then about the study, causes confusion.
To understand Tuskegee's symbolic power it is necessary to understand why this fiction persists and what it teaches about the making of historical meanings. "The wrong tales," Italian oral historian Alessandro Portelli writes, "allow us to recognize the interests of the tellers and the dreams and desires beneath them. In this case, the belief that the men were given a disease that fits racist assumptions about black male sexuality slips without question into the folklore of horrific modes of control over black bodies. It is a story used to cope with some of the racism and the continual danger to bodily integrity that overshadow the experiences of many African Americans. It is a "fact" that, while not true, is certainly plausible, and it links historical experience to a pervasive essentializing that continues to characterize racialized beliefs. Plausibility and essentializing are not the only explanations for why NBC got its facts wrong, however, nor for why many others who could easily read the historical accounts persevere in believing that the men were given syphilis. Sloppy reporting, lazy research, and a willingness to believe what floats through a rumor-soaked culture could explain any of this. Also, in a strange way the horrific notion of deliberate infection makes it easier to deal with the study. To suppose that the subjects were deliberately infected makes the study unquestionably abnormal, a failure of ethics on a grand scale. It makes the doctors who conducted the study American equivalents of the Nazi experimenters. The common assumption that the Nazis were an aberration attaches to Tuskegee, and the men in Alabama become victims of a different kind of Holocaust. Thus this parallel imagined leap fixes both the physicians and the men in Tuskegee as "others."13 The study, like the horrors of the Nazi era, becomes a problem of a specific group, time, and place.14 If we understand that the men were not deliberately infected but also were not told they were in an experiment, then we integrate the study into the racialized logic of American medical science at the time and the use it made of black bodies. Then indeed the racism, and its role in the evolution of medical science, becomes a much more typical experience. This way of making decisions about care-giving it to some, denying it to others-is also an increasingly familiar experience today, even a necessity, some would argue. It is easier for us to deny the study's reality and make the PHS doctors into Nazis and the men absolute victims. The deliberate infecting of the men is thus a fiction that passes for fact because of what it reflects ideologically and historically.
Hidden Treatments n a similar manner, even the seemingly obvious "fact" about "nontreatment" in the study bears scrutiny. The central reality of the study, documented in the PHS-Tuskegee correspondence, is that the researchers tried to deny the men treatment for their disease. This was designed as a study of "untreated syphilis in the male Negro.""5 The PHS did many things to keep the men from treatment: tracking them to other public health departments across the country, intervening with local physicians and even the local draft board, perpetuating the falsification that they were being treated by providing aspirins and vitamins, and Nor did all the men stay in or around Tuskegee, contrary to the researchers' belief that they were firmly rooted in the Black Belt soil of Alabama. Some of them joined the great mid-century migrations out of the South and into the North and Midwest, and the researchers' efforts to find them as they moved and to keep them from treatment were not always successful. With the expansion of publicly available care in urban settings and perhaps with help from families and friends, some of those who made it out of Tuskegee also made it to some form of treatment, as documented on the patient records. Of the seventy-one survivors whose patient records became available in the mid-1970s, for example, 21 percent of them were no longer in Alabama, and a number of these men had received treatment elsewhere.
Physical escape from Alabama was not the only way to find treatment: physicians in Tuskegee were treating some of the men as well. Dr. Robert Story, a local Tuskegee physician, recalled hospitalizing a patient who needed penicillin for his nonsyphilitic illness. Story was told by a nurse (not connected to the study) to withhold penicillin and to call the local health department because the man was a "government patient." Story tried the phone call, but it was after 5 p.m., and no one answered. The man received a full series of penicillin shots.18
Such "accidental" treatment is almost inevitable. Even more interesting is that several of the men also received penicillin from two Tuskegeebased doctors who were involved with the study-from Dr. Murray Smith at the Macon County Health Department and from Dr. Eugene Dibble at the Tuskegee Institute's John A. Andrew Hospital. In fact, the patient records show that nearly a third of the men who eventually received some penicillin got it from either Smith or Dibble. The records note the men's syphilis, then document that they received penicillin for colds, flu, or back pain. Other men obtained referrals out of the Macon County Health Department to the syphilis rapid-treatment clinics in Birmingham (although in the early years of penicillin treatment, from the mid 1940s until the mid 1950s, it was common not to treat late latent syphilis in older patients, and at least one survivor later claimed that he was turned away from a clinic in Birmingham because he was in the study).19
The records and interviewing do not make it clear why all of this happened. There is no way to know if Dibble or Smith treated some subjects deliberately or accidentally, or indeed if the patient records are accurate. Many of the men had not been seen for years by the PHS researchers, even if they were visited regularly by the nurses. When they showed up at the health department or at the clinics at Tuskegee's John A. Andrew Hospital with assorted ills, they may simply not have been recognized. Alternatively, Smith and Dibble might have given them penicillin intentionally, as a way to ease their consciences. Under the circumstances, this way of thwarting the study could easily be kept hidden.20
Ultimately, the Tuskegee study was of undertreated rather than of purely untreated syphilis. Between 1932 and 1936, some men in the subject Arm of the study had some of the then known treatments of neo-arsephenamine and bismuth, even if never the amounts recommended for "cure" (as was common throughout the country at the time). Of the seventy-one survivors with patient records, nearly thirty reported receiving some kind of heavy metals treatment in the 1930s and early 1940s.21 Some of the men who survived into the antibiotic era were able in various ways, often unknowingly, to slip out of the control of the PHS and receive penicillin, sometimes for their syphilis, at other times for other ills.22 Of the seventy-one survivors with records, thirty-five (sometimes the same men who had obtained the earlier treatment) received some penicillin from the late 1940s up until the early 1970s, when the study was closed down.
There is no way to tell precisely how many men had some treatment, nor what the effect of the treatment was, since the seventy-one survivors in 1972 are only 18 percent of the men with syphilis who were included in the study and there is no reliable information on what happened to the other 328. But as the authors of the thirty-year report on the study somewhat reluctantly noted in 1961, "approximately 96% of those examined had received some therapy other than an incidental antibiotic injection and perhaps as many as 33% had curative therapy."23 (The PHS's estimates of how many men may have received some treatment changed from report to report, suggesting either sloppy statistical work and epidemiological explanations at the PHS or outright fudging of the data.) Similarly, the PHS's records suggest they were never able to get as "clean" a subject pool as they hoped and that undertreatment was the norm.
The facts about treatment are significant for our understanding of the study in several ways. First, the "fact" of nontreatment accurately reflects the PHS's intent, even if it was not always true of the men's actual experience. It illustrates the power of supposedly powerless individuals in dayto-day life to undermine, by resolution or by chance, even powerful schemes. Just as with the historiography on slavery, it is critical to remember that in everyday life, controls can be shattered in inventive or arbitrary ways.
Second, the realization that there was some treatment allows us to speculate about how much collaboration effect also of distancing the reader from the human beings involved.25 These articles, and other commentaries on the study as well, suggest that the men belonged to one large group; it is almost as if the words "399-Alabama-black-rural-sharecropping-illiterate-men" are instead one word. The differing occupational, educational, and personal identities of the men are erased as they become, as a group, every Southern black man, available as symbols of victimization. This way of imagining or reporting on the men is a form of re-victimization.
Tuskegee's symbolic importance makes it culturally difficult, however, to consider the seeming "facts" of the study alone. Especially after the 1997 presidential apology, media and cultural attention have refocused on Third, the evidence that some men received treatment is a reminder that they were not one group of undifferentiated victims.24 It is common in medical articles to cover up the humanity and individuality of the subjects (indeed, their faces often remain hidden in photographs), ostensibly to protect their "privacy" but with the and made the facts still more elusive. Concern over rising AIDS rates, the African American communitys lack of participation in clinical studies, and revelations of abuse of research and informed consent protocols in the nation's leading medical schools and hospitals have also added to Tuskegee's ascending metaphoric status.
Recent Revisionism n the face of this contemporary
resurgence of interest in Tuskegee and the emphasis on its racial component, two recent articles bear scrutiny. Both are written or co-authored by historian-physicians-Thomas Benedek, Jonathan Erlen, and Robert White-and both focus on the "medical facts" of the study, and especially on the medical uncertainties in the first half of the twentieth century concerning the necessity of heavy metals therapies and penicillin for late latent syphilis.26 They underline the dangers these therapies were believed to pose to patients. In the so-called "therapeutic paradox" of the Jarisch-Herxheimer reaction, for example, killing the disease-causing spirochetes can have the side effect of causing fevers, dangerous cardiovascular damage, and life-threatening harm to an oftenasymptomatic patient. The articles provide evidence from the medical literature that until the 1960s, nontreatment for late latent syphilis was a more common practice than earlier historical accounts had allowed.27
According to Benedek, Erlen, and White, an understanding of the medical practice surrounding syphilis treatment helps to explain why there was almost no outcry over "nontreatment" in the Tuskegee study even after thirteen reports of the study had been published in reputable medical journals.28 This understanding likewise sheds light on the anger and silence with which older physicians and syphilologists, who remember the medical controversies and practices of the period, often greet discussion of the study.29 The articles are critical of the work of other historians of the study, and especially those concerned with race. The existing work, they claim, suffers from either bias or "presentism"-that is, a failure to evaluate the study in its appropriate historical context.
Historical accounts are, of course, open to criticism and may fail to cover all aspects of an event as complicated as Tuskegee. But by claiming to have reached the "truth" about the medical context, these two new articles also hide some fictions. This becomes clear when the arguments about racism are examined more closely. Robert White, for example, uses the work of African American physician William Hinton, a wellknown and respected syphilologist in the 1930s, to show that nontreatment for older latent cases was an accepted practice.30 White also cites a study at Stanford in the late 1940s on both white and black syphilitic patients with late latent disease. At the Stanford clinic, the policy was "to permit patients of more than 50 years of age to remain untreated provided that the infection was entirely latent and that the spinal fluid was normal."31 White uses this study to argue that the Stanford physicians "willfully and intentionally denied treatment to patients of both races" even while "a treatment program was in place."32 Using the "facts" of this study and others, White wants to inform the African American community that the abuse they fear from studies directed at them may be misplaced.
There is a very complicated line between understanding or contextualizing and providing "moral shelter."33 Indeed, a recent Holocaust scholar has suggested that "understanding. . . threatens to cripple judgment, because to understand is almost to justify," even when is not an author's intention.34 Both the White and the Benedek/Erlen articles stirred discussion in the public health and history of medicine communities precisely because the issue of treatment goes to the heart of Tuskegee's meaning. These articles.... provide more medical context for the study than has previously been widely known, but their exposition of the context is also incomplete in significant ways. There was a medical debate over how to treat older patients with latent disease, and practices surely varied, but nowhere else (at least from the extant evidence we have) were patients denied treatment and lied to for so long. That the study continued well into the civil rights era is astounding. Further, the fact that it was conducted by an arm of the United States government makes it different from research conducted in other medical centers.
Nor is the exposition even of the medical context quite complete. The 1948 Stanford report that White cites does not make clear what kind of information was given to the patients, but the authors conclude that given all the medical hazards, "it would seem not unreasonable to treat all patients with late latent syphilis who are in good health if they have not passed the age of 60." This was, one of the Stanford authors argued, a reversal of his earlier position on non-treatment. The Stanford physicians also treated patients of neurological disease and those they classified as "uncooperative." Further, they concluded, "[s]hould penicillin prove effective, all arguments against the routine treatment of latent syphilis should vanish."35 This was in marked contrast to Tuskegee, of course, where uncertainty over treatment or discovery of further illness never led at least the PHS physicians to offer treatment.
In any event, the Stanford study does not put to rest all concerns about the racial assumptions that underlay the Tuskegee study; nor does the fact that the Stanford study also had white patients deny the racialization at Tuskegee. White and Benedek/Erlen would have profited from exploring, for example, the ideas first introduced in the well-known and well-documented 1942 book by University of Chicago and Provident Hospital pathologist Julian Herman Lewis, The Biology of the Negro.3 Lewis argued that the studies of the prevalence of syphilis in black people often conflated race with class and that the prevalence was due more to lack of education and treatment. Lewis also claimed that higher rates of syphilis in black people could be explained by the fact that as a people they had historically had less exposure and therefore less resistance to the disease. Lewis noted that the Wassermann test often gave false positives and that the possible link between serological positives and malarial histories needed further study. He did not consider whether treatment should be different for blacks than for whites, but he at least suggested that at the time of the study there were other ways of understanding the racialization of syphilis. 37 In sum, these recent historical articles create their own fictions about the relationship of medical science in this country. It too must be historicized; its facts and meanings must contribute to our understandings.38 These authors have not examined the racism of linking syphilis to black people as an "intrinsic defect." They have not considered that given the experience of blacks in the United States, a study like Tuskegee is significant even if white subjects were treated badly elsewhere. By ignoring this context and the meanings of the black experience with medicine, these authors fail to link race and medical decisionmaking.39 Understanding why nontreatment was common is important, but it does not explain Tuskegee away or even address substantially the fears of the black community about medical treatment and experimentation.
In cases of both individual and collective trauma, what is visible is often less critical than what we cannot see.40
The collective memories of events tell us much about historical moments and must be analyzed along with the "facts" that get emphasized or chosen.
Re-analyzing the past and searching for new meanings and new facts will be a continual process, as the different groups make differing claims about the study. Historian David Blight has argued that in our thinking about the Civil War, "healing and justice had to happen in history and through politics.
... And as long as we have a politics of race in America, we will have a politics of Civil War memory."41 For the African American, public health, scientific research, and bioethics communities, there will always be a politics of Tuskegee memory as well. Analysis of this history and politics must be part of our practice if the study's evolving meaning is to be understood.
for differing historical accounts on Nurse Rivers, the African-American nurse who served as the go-between for the men and the PHS. 
